
Funeral Services Tuesday Morning
From McCormick's ,M.ortuary.--4-¥
John D. Raines, 49, died at the

State hospital at 12 :25 Sunday af-
ternoon after an illness of several
months,

Funeral services for Thomas Mr. Raines was originally of
WDodward Ruff, prominently con- Fairfield county but had made his
nected planter of Winnsboro and home in Columbia for the past 20
Columbia, who passed, away at years. He was connected with the
his residence, 132,8 Laurel street, penitentiary for several years and
at 11 :45 Sunday night, were held has been employed at the State
Tuesday afternoon. /1/ }'135'" hospital for the past 17 years. He

Mr. Ruff was a direct descend- made his home at 3402 Colonial
ant of Thomas Woodward of Vir- drive and was a member of Colo-
ginia, who. was a member of the nial Heights Baptist church. He
Council of Safety in 1775; and the was also a member of Columbia
great great-grandsDn of Gen. lodge No, 192, Junior Order. He
Jobn Pearson of Fairfield county, leaves many friends to. mourn his
who entered the RevDlutiDnary passing.
war as a private and rose to the He is survived by his wife, the
rank of brigadier near the close former Miss Agatha Harper of
of the war. Gen. Pearson',s grave Dillon; two daughters, Miss Hilda
was recently marked by the Rich- • ene Raines and Miss Dorothy
ard Winn chapter, Daughters of Fay Raines; one SDn, John D.
the American Revolution, of Fair- Raines, Jr.; three sisters, .Miss An-
field county. nie Raines of Ridgeway, Mrs. P.

Mr. Ruff's father. 'I'hnnas Wes- H. Rimer of Blythewood and Mrs.'
ley Ruff, was a b~a\ ''i:nnfederate B. A. Watkins of Ridgeway; two
soldier, who. died on ~ battlefield brothers, Henry W. Raines of}
in Virzinia in 1864. Left with- R k H'II d 'o· OC 1 an Burrell Raines of .out a father's care at sucfi" a Ro k H'
tender age, undaunted by the im- ati~es. III and numerous other rel- II
poverished condition of the South) Funeral services were conducted
at the clese of the war, as SDDn,'
as he reached young manhood, by, ;:D~1M~6~D!iCk~:es::rtu~~rni~;
close attention to. business he be- the Rev. F. D. CDX, pastor of the I
came one of the largest and most Colonial Heights Baptist church
successful planters of Fairfield assisted by the Rev. A. L. WilliS,'
county. For 11 years he was at pastor of Eau Claire Baptist
the head of the farming interests church and the Rev. J. O. Kemp-
Df the late James Benjamin Duke h. . d son, c aplain Df the State hospital
at .Gteat Falls, In which ;l~er-I tnterment was in Aimwell . ceme~
takmg he was very success u . l \tery at Ridgew

Early in life Mr. Ruff identi- :=::;;;:;;;;;::;:;:::::;;;;~~a~Y;';i'~~~~ffi~==-"'"
fied himself with the Methodist\ C. L. RICHARDSON FUN-
""piscopal church, South, and was ERAL HELD SATURDAY
tor many years a tireless worker . --~
and generous contributor to. Fairfield World War Veteran Was In
Greenbrier, Great Falls and Postal Service Before Health
Winnsboro. churches. Failed /~ ., ~

He was an industrious and ener- .Charles LDuisRichardson, 38, of
getic worker during a long and Winnsboro, died suddenly at the horne
~lUsuany eventful life, discharg- of his parents, JI.~r. and M~s. C. lB. slaying's.
it; go all of the duties which devolv- . rd~ .8l'm son FridaY, - ganders testified that Mitchell fol-

') 11- 'fu~ ·'tI. marked fidelltv tween 1 arid 2 o'clock. He wa.$7fo:r a lowed Mrs. Sanders into. the back
••• Il. I ·Vd'~"" l1. l. 0S'€', an ~, umber of years city mail carrier of yard. after a brief argument over a
trict· accordance with the rignt innsboro, and was a World W,ar vet- watch and several rings he had asked

ss he saw it. A true son of the ran, having seen service in France. her to. return to. him and opened fire I
people, he ever retained the plain Surviving are his widow, Mr~. Bes:. upon her. As she fell with a wound in
f.u~d simple habits and sturdy ;pa- sie H. Richll;rdsD?, and two children, .Iie~·hest he turned the gurron :him-
triotism Df his youth. Charles Louis Richardson J~., and a self, ~anders said, infIicting a. body

He if survived by his widow, I Jiaughter, . Mary Wesley ,Rlchard-s.o~ wDun~ He added the shooting DC-
Mrs. ISDbel Swygert Ruff, who in} and .bY hIS fath~r and mother, 'Ml. Icurred a few hours after he had re-
spite Df failing health has scarce- and Mrs. C. B. RIchardson. turned home after an..absence of sev-
ly left his bedside for many' Mr. Richardson had been in poor eral months, .
months. Every thing that IDving~ealth for soI?e time, spend~ng Pa.:t l Mrs. ,Whitted told practically the
hands could do. has been done for bme as a patient at Veteran s hDSP1- I same story, but added that Mitchell
him, and he has horne a IDng-ill.. 1 in CDlumb-it: rwas drinking when he came to. the
ness with great patience and for- Funeral services were held Satur- •house.
titude. day afternoon from the home of his I ~enry Legrand, mill employes, said
The following children also. sur. arents at Si~pson at 4 ?'clock. ~n- r'Mitc~ell borrowed his .38 ca~iber pistol

vive: Mrs. Robert Sloan Mebane, erment was m the family burial i the night of the &hD~ti!lgWIth the ex-
of Blowing RDCk, N. C., 'I'homas grDund near by. " ,pI~~;vtlOn that he w~s going on a
Woodward Ruff Jr. of Winns- . l trip and. would return.it ,t'he next day
boro, and four ~randchildren as ,FAIRFIELD MAN an~ Pol~cen:an L. D. Wilson told
f II S bi . DIES AT RESIDENCE of mvestIgatmg the caseo DWS:Mrs. a te Cathcart, WII H id Mitch ~I' I ". .
liam M. )';stes, Jr., Randy S Dan -~-~ . e sai 1 ei s c .othing was ig-
Mebane and ThDS W Ruff 3rd Funeral Services for D. P. Stewart nited, apparently by the close range

The funeral ser'vice~ wer: /held Were HeId Monday Afternoon firing. Wihe:r;:hearri,:ed at the scene
at the Greenbrier Methodist of t?-e -shooting, he said he. found Mrs.
h h t 3'30 T d y: in Longtown I IWhitted and Sanders "taking care of"
~hurcR a oi' Pj hm. ;es aD' J/f/-9-~"" I ¥rs. Sanders. Mitchell was lying Dn

e ev. Iver 0. nson, " /1 the. ground near b
lof the ASsDciate RefDrmed Pres- - D. P. Stewart, 57, died -m his - y.
Ibyterian church, Winnsboro., was residence in LDl1gtDwn, Fairfield MRS. 1.0.1S TANNER
lin cnarge. He was .assisted l:>y CDunty at 10 D'clDCk yesterday
,the Rev., L. A. Carter, of thel morning after a short illness.

I
MethDdist church. Interment was He ·had been a lifelDng residence ,
in the churchyard. Df the sectiDn where he died and I

The follDwing acted as pali- was a member ,of LDngtDwn Pres-

1
bearers: . byteria.n church.

HDnDrary, Spencer R. McMast- Surviving are his widow; three I
~er, J. W. CDnder, H. W. LigDn, J, ,smaU cnildren, William, DorDthy I
,.W. Wylie, R. A. Meares, Dr. an'a Pamler; Dne sister, Mrs. CDra- \
John Buchanan, Sr., Dr. JDhn lin'e TaylDr, Df Columbia; Dne brD-
Buchanan, Jr., MDrris Lyles, K. ther, Robert Stewart, of Longtown
R. McMaster, S. C. Castles, W. T. Funeral services were conducted
Freeman, ThDmas Kincaid Ruff, at 11 o'clDck Monday mDrning
JDhn W. Cathcart, Ralph H. Mc- frDm LDngtDwn Presbyterian
DDwe~l, Ernest Gladden, DuBDse tchurch. Interment will be in the)
EllisDn, T.. C. Camak, U. G. Des-. tchurchyard.
P<5rtes, R. C. Mullican; active, r Pallbearers were: R. R. Kelly,
Harry E. RDberts, RDY RDbinsDn, G. E. Moore, Ray, MODre, Willie!
Samuel CDleman, D. R. Coleman, ,MathesDn, Herbert Stewart and R.j
Robert H. Jennings and William ~. Peay. _----~----------------~~

to. MR. T. W. RUFF I

DIES SUNDAY
OlIN D. RAINES

DIES AT HOSPITAL

~ervices Were HEld At
lfreenbrier Cnuren 'rues-

, day Afternoon.

Worth Mitchell Iiills Mrs. Luke
Sanders And Self On Re-

turn Of Husband
f/~

Worth Mitchell, 25, late "I'hursday
evening, shot and killed Mrs. Nellie
Sanders and then killed himself in
what' officers described as a murder
Iand suicide. There were n~ eye wit-
nesses to. the double shooting, but a
negro. bDYwho. heard the shots, inves-
tigated and reported to. the county
authorities.

Mrs . .Sanders was the wife of Luke-
Sanders, former employee of the
Winnsboro mills. Sanders is said to.

t have returned to. his !hDme here after
'iI.aving been away for several months.
During the husband's absence, Mfi-
cers were told, Mitchell had been liv-
ing at the Sanders horne. The fact
that Mrs. Sanders - refused to have
anything to. do. with her roomer f'ol-
lowing her husband's return was giv-
en as the Cause of the shooting,
I The shooting occurred at the San-
ders home early in the evening.,
when only Mitchell and Mrs. Sanders
were in the house, officers said. 'Mitch-
, ell shot the woman through the (heart! and then shot himself in the left
I breast. He lived only a short time af~
tel' firing the fatal shots.

[

A coroner's jury investigating the
fatal shooting of Mrs. Nellie Sanders
and W. W. Mitchell, returned a ver-

I diet Friday placing the responslbility
'rfDr the double killing on Mitc4e11.

I
After brief deliberation the jury

brought in the verdict that Mrs. San-
ders "came to. her death from -pisbol

i shot wounds at the hands of W. W.
l'MitcheH and W .W. Mitchell came to
his death from pistol shot wounds
la.t his own hands, fired from the same
pistol that killed Mrs. Sanders.

Spectators thronged the CDUrtroom
as witnesses told the coroner and ju;l.'y
I the story of the shoot.ing.

Luke Sanders, husband Df the <lead
woman, Mrs. Millie Whitted, a board-
~"the Sanders home and iher 11-
year-DId daughter, Lessie, eye-wit-

MIlS. LDis Tanner, wife of Harvey
Tann~r, died at 5:30D'c!.DCk S-unday
mornmg, June 9, at !her hom" here
after 'an illness of one week - ,
. Besides her husband she' s sur-

y! ,6tl ry~. thretr si~~'l'B ~
~right, Mrs. Henrietta'Green of Un
JOOtand M1ss Marie CODper of Union
,.and an uncle and aunt, Mr. alLd Mlrs.
MiltDn Rickard, of New BroDkland.

Funeral services were cDndu€ted: at
2:30 MDnday afternDon at New BrDok-
I'a;ndBaptist church by the Rev. F. A.
Snyder, pastDr, assisted by the Rev.
M. C. Padgett, pastDr Df Stephen
Gre~" MemDrial Baptist church. In-
te-nrrent will be in Lybrand cemetery.

.JAMES GORDON .sMITH
PASSES AWAY FRIDAY

James Cordon Srrni.uh,26, of Wirms-
boro, former' presldent gf the ID'Ca1
text11e union, died at 1fue ColiUlffiibi'a
,Hos,p;iJtal last Friday afteJ:IlDDn at
4:15. .3/ 19 M .

He had been a padiierrt at 1Jhe..h!os-'
pital for two days. Mr. Smith had
lived here for several years halving
moved here fro~ ihlisparens's horne in
Larsgley, S. C., and had .been employ-
ed by' the WinnsbDro Mj,lls. He was
a-ctive lin the union organdzacion amd
·had recently resigned his ;PDsitiDn a:s
president. He was also. active in 1ilie~
eivdc life of his community and i
Ieaves a host 'Of friends...in Winns-
IbOO'owho deeply regret his death.

Funeral services were held from
rtJheLangley Baptist Church Sunday.
,They were conducted by 'the Rev.
Thomas Walker, of AUigusta, Ga., :!JDr-
mer pastor of the ]jangley Baptislt
Olmrch. Interment took place in 1fue1
Langley cemetery. '

The following served as active pall- ,
1bearers: Messrs JoIhn Cameron, De'X- ,
tel' Dean, Coleman Dean, James
Raines, Clyde Walters aIJJdA. C. Tay-
lor. HonI()TaJl'Y:Messrs C. F. MaMil-:
Ian, R. W. Tucker, Curtis Shal'pe,i
Tony Sti1liwell, O. A. Eidson and 1
Weir. I

Besides his wid

MISS LILLIE ANNE STANTON
PASSED AWAY l\IONDAY

'MJss Lillie A. Stanton passed away
Monday morning, January 28, at the
horne of her niece, Mrs. George Shedd,
in Winnsboro. ' /'J ~ ,

Miss Stanton was a life-long resi-
dent of Fairfield County, having been
born near Alston, September 5, 1854.
She was a lovely Christian character,
'and all who. knew her, loved her. She
was a member of the Winnsbor9'Bap..·
tist Church.
fJ'.he funeral services were conduct-

ed by Rev. 'Charles Harris from the
pDme at. ten o'clock Tuesday morn-
mg, and interment was in DId LDna..
un Baptist cemetery, of which

she was a member fDr y'ears.
'Miss Stanton is survived by a

number f nieces and nephews.
The pallbearers were: Messrs Cal-

vin Young, Samuel Young, Raymond
'Young, Ravanel Shedd, Hugh Timms
and Ohalmers Timms.::--"-------:-
MRS. J. IC. STEWART IS

LA'ID '110 REST 9RE
~ ~

Funeral services were held fOT
Mrs. Nancy Weir .Steiwart, Saturday
at Sion Presbyterdan cemetery. The

lsenvices 'Were conducted 'by the Rev.
B. H. F'ranklin, assisted 'by the Re'V.
Oharles Harris. ,Mrs. Stewart's
nephews served as pallbearers,

I r:Dhe following children survive:
Mrs. D. I. ,smith, Columbia; M. H.
.Stewart, of Augmsta, Ga., and 1\fJiss
Irene' Stewart of Longtown and Au-
gusta. ''l\here are four grandehil-
dren an<d one great .grandchild.

IMlrS.:Stewart was the widDW of the
late ~ames I.C. Stewart and has been I
a reSIdent Df the J;Dl1gtDIWIlsectiDn i
ff F1airfield CQitmty for the laJst 40
(Veal's. ,she :was 74 years Df age.
NrnS. S-ALLlE C. TIDWELL

PASSED AWAY WEDNESDAY

Mrs .. Sallie C. Tidwell, aged 70-,J
t Ie ednesday mor:ruing at the hDme II
of her ·dau'ghter. Mrs. W. D. Watson'
in the Winnsb~ro M~ls viHage."~,~,:

Funeral 'servIces WIll ·be held at'
Stephen 'Green MemDrial Bapti>StI
church 'at 3:30 O'clDCk Thul'sday af-
ternoon, cDnducted by the Rev. M. G.
Padgett, assisted by Rev. J()lhn M.
YDunginer. Bur,j,al wdH be aIt Papular
Sprmg.s, Fairfield cDunty, at 4 p. m;
W'atsOO1,;WdIins'bDro; Mrs. Sallie Bak-
er, Grurt].pler, N. C. and 12 grand-
children!


